Goiter incidence and urinary iodine excretion in children of age group 6-13 years living in south-eastern Poland (Kraków coordinating center).
The study included 4103 school children attending randomly selected schools localized in towns and villages of 3 geographically distinct regions: mountainous, (Carpathian endemia), upland, lowland. The children were divided into four age-related groups. The incidence of goiter as detected by palpation was 38.1% in all the children studied, the value being similar in all three regions (38.1, 37.3 and 38.6%, respectively). Goiter incidence differs slightly among urban and rural children, amounting to 40.5 and 34.5%, respectively, in the two groups. In about 60% of children urinary iodine excretion was lower than 50 micrograms/l, while in about 30% it was normal. In about 10% of children studied urinary iodine excretion was lower than 20 micrograms/l. The results obtained indicate the occurrence among children of the studied region of goiter endemy of moderate degree. It was found that the percentage of children excreting more than 50 micrograms/l of urinary iodine was higher among those consuming iodized salt as compared to those consuming non-iodized salt. The first effects of resumption of common salt fortification with iodide in southern Poland can already be noted. There is, however, a need for optimization and steady control over this prophylactic action.